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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

J RT. XXI.-On the application of Tincture of loaane as an Ectrotic Re
medy in Small Poz. By J. CRAWFORD, .D., "rofessor of Clinical
Medicine, Mc(Gill College, and I'hysician to the Montreal General
Hospital.

It is now upwards of nine years since 1 first recommended the appli-
cation of tincture of i Jinc as an ectrotic remcdy in small pox, and al-
though I observe that .he suggestion has been noticed by Dr. Copland,
in his Dictionary of Medicinu, and by Dr. Durglison, in his work on
Therapentics, and also by sone others in the United States, I would ne-
verthcless desire again to draw the attention of the nedical profession to
the benefit that a moie extended experience has convinced me would
follow a general application of the renedy.

Epidemics of the dangerous malady of sna pox, have been fortunately
rare amiongst us, and therefure the opportunity of further testing this re-
medy 'ad not been affurded me, till the latter end of the last year, and
earlier months of the prese +, during which period I have had occasion
to treat, both in hospital and private practice, several cases of very grave
variolous disease, and would desire to lay my further experience before
the profession, auxious that a fair trial and just estimate of the applica-
tion should be made, while I feel fully confident that it will maintain
the reputation I have deemed it deserving of. I would here appeal to
those who have scen much of the natural snall pox, or its effects, how
few cases escape pitting and unseemly scars, when the disease is a'lowed
to run its course without interference, and I would also ask, low many
attempts have been made in consequence, to supply an ectrotic remedy,
and how difficult of application, or disagrecable, and even inefficacious,
are any that have been hitherto recommended. The Herculean under-
taking of cauterizing the several individual pustules, in severe cases,
quite precludes its application. I have reason to think the compound
tincture of iodine, a very powerful and efficacious remedy, which has
been tried witli very satisfactory results in lie Montreal General Ilos-
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pitn], hy iny friend Dr. ('îjbibut froin my being undet flic impres-
sion thiat tlle addition of thie hvrciiof potiss calused more pain, 1

lmave not ciniiycd inls fîeri. Tfhe 1iarctlern< rfl mnask, the
incificac2ons covering" of ci! icu tton, .)r eol<inaenow in a great

rnire laid aside. J staied flornierlv, on Ille occasion of niy firnt sug-

gestion of tliis aîii'îni Ilic I\edicul Ga cite publishied in thiis city
in 844, finit 1 -,vas Icd Iotfa li mmal ]W)1 anm Ille very 111ilked be-
nefit 1 hll dc(i-ived frein ils is, in rysipclwai id vitricui oi ller cîîtancotis
disolisrs, foir s( ver.il '<mars Irvvionslýy. 1 -,as ilivil s-i isfic-d of its anti-
phecg/suc1 pyvcrs nnd .~4cn fctand lrîlc IMA a more' gc,îera
einplonivnt of' i t ini variola Nvuîîld establisli i !s c1mlt î<ns b gncral confi-

dence.
])nriîg fh lattc elideînic (if viaila, 1 ive hîad owra pJortaniiee

cf tIrviing its powers, ai d nky cç liavelwen olîs,(rxed bvy ima i iiîcîîîbcy
uf the prA feiîn tii -, limac Ilie î'-.iîu its tclî.rd every sxiIl i-iction. 1
hiave reason a se3 to kiliuîv, 1liao verliîdical rctf 'î-.iiave fnllow.

î*d fliy e: -%pevitIl iiCt vvli île cllii'r- Lav mnaude idly t %c rv imn-
perct mnd iiie1ic-icnf OcrCiO)icin( 1cil picaitiîo, whichi iicitl cr ciutild -tfliird a

ut isfctorv riýsiîlt, îicr iermnnie tlle aclvaîlaf ps uljia l iin if.
1 have Ibec! Ca ~vureil m IlliIllie ('îc'i fsvr l pîiîîlvais of flu1ý

c-i I Y, of Ilicle :his t;îlinî 1 Iile prdi-ssivî. uin Ilie aîdx antaj <e ns I,ng
ilivz rOenîLdy, NvIi icli 1 sîiljiîî.

''lice a1qea i in ilîx î-d 1,; n sitliîrail s li oî f icilini, Ini spirit.
id i-/'Ill . 1,lr ,rci$/c cil fyl''qir /tr /;î m JItccr Ieîce i/ei?q,.fremn

t/il ccrlic 1ý1 ~f ti'- cri//nu c/i préic, fir-til/ alio (c)iiiciiz 1ic rqcc'-

t iccn f it u} ~ ~ cl ,~î , lî~ , ~c îîr,(lc icet/i ~>ndufthi mcii îra-
liccin of i!,c u iitah s. 'P/li c c, l< el r/'- Mu, y/'-cc/'-as <'-ueeeeî'c c//,il ( c Mirciore
C/ilc- c ip c . 'V e/'~ ct;î ii c Th ccii *jn,,mW* 'i es 7, conci,.
i,(iil(I, andic lhii lucicc(1 illc/Lrcciîi î 'li i îiciets Srucihîi ah

i xi -iiiccî.çs c' îî <t 'r 5010li< o5ci-iwil

<*'iliiWl 'uiluî q1licdllci li Io i Ill, a ~s lc-iig 1.11U pari iliost Iosccc- la ci-
ecrcui- lo 1.1 <g w' I as tic L,.îact de-sirabie be li ireservc'l from

liiiirks. ] i -ve. hicxixcr l:iY nîi celsions 'i'd il to virions other
paî:rts, for ilie ofk c 'i ci'riii , <if (<<fr:sticd aîso tu relieve flic info-
i crilile linilnîtLis, anil ubav vi -i exfî'ildul it civen ncari vfilc wl <ole bcody,
lit Illi patuent's d(ýiie xvil bouit aîîy ex il cîcii-c or inlconvOeî,ýnA
Croin thie inist cxtended aîîicîiuî ''i rîlief it afrords tu flic itclîing,
(if it cvîiferrec io offhen bouni), M-voi]c (if isclf I)c it suiieît recommien-
dlation of then appicfl"-tiaiî. its niitilililogistiea nîd fébrifuîge prvoccrties,
hiowever, are vcv rnaiiifest, anul1 i rve rio doubt, modify Rnd rnocerate
'lec fere'r, acii Ili-by opc-rate il) il nuost sabiîtary nrnnncer. 'r:l - nîcc1iumI

i reqtîaent 1 lia.' ccîiibitnc( witli il is so simple and mild, thiat a great
'Ica caiioch atcniuited ta if bcbng nicry]y smail loscs of calomnel and
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flover's ]powdOr o2as:i: llV, riniý' tli j-la, andi Dt ilît, as a sedati' e.
When pits are lcft, 1 loave ubîvdtlî:t tlîcy prîitieipalv Occîr on Ille
naose, and 1 a in incliicd. te lb xîîkz tit thl- k may Jq i snecuroc bc oiug
t) tie iîýs11I]cicîîcy of tlîc applic.1¶n Io le hîs Scf)îIv'prt, or frein tlue
dims-reele 'ulpOr ii.î. rrhl:î ioli ' b 1) bniîn n n brane, or
'Yes, clîb îikt s flic liat nt mlor' t' 'io Ioî l esoil1w ftroni :tS iaplica-
toa ; but cvi tlis i!îeenm enitîîci' îeay be ceî-îlv ubviaicil, bvN ke?p)iiug he
eyes shuit, îuid. if roquisito. sfijlipf hui île isris.
The irPnILI atU oeiet Othle a jj! îç altito iS :ii lî 11 I is more coin-

pluincd of by semac Iiani ly etIwr,ý. It spcct]îly slls ~alî
abates iii severit y, afler the i~ few applications i je relief tu thu
itching it affords is su gratifyinig te Ilivi ptatient. anid thi vffi'cis so ae
fest to thie friends, iliat liîcy aI ways reimark lIIý Iciiitrast of fle jtarts

4m lat ed,' -with il îcsu 1A fI l'' îpaml( n;" U-1i frrP î I J ytl requ est a f'ur-
Iller extension of tlime apîlicateil. I will r-cord v'cry arciv fecw Of
the cases, saine cf vthich xvcrc ireatcýd iii the Montrual ucallojt]
and soîflO iii niy Jirivate prie :-

Case Il-',uaD~trt...1., agil( 19, aulinittoul iet Iie lifontreal
Gencral IloNputal cmi the 31st Oritotier, 18*2, iimiur illy f-ire, onl the l]îird
ilay Of U ~ri1e c'ritcîil, whîhcoreil thé,' 1fie muIld lînuilis Vory Pro-
fuscly, u-lthcîîigh distinct. 1,11- fâce 'was s'.' llui, tflicoiu~i covervd by
a postîîbîar cruptieli, a id tiierc, vams sal ivat ionf. 'l'ie jit i(i y foyr ad
lieca savere. Ile coni1îluiîid niieîlui of fhl icli oies f tii Etîe, lus pulse
wvas 1111l ani fruquîeut. 1 le 'vus ordereti te bu penilteti Over tlic face, and
te hauve Sîniall iluses cf caleili anid l)over*s peodur 3 lesa-day. One
of lis arns wmis musc ,aiitud fer the obljeet oe cuipîmrise w.itli the othler.
Tiiese pîarts secuii exlîilteti a inarkvd cunirîst frein tliesa Jli ilipu iitcd

T1ue jnustills rcil:îiud Sîjîuil aiid fbrimieti tliîil scahs, wlîieli fi-Il off Ucarly,
and luft the subijacenit pa:rts froc from. piis. Altlîuiîgli lui'S case %vas
grave, luec vomis uic bad svmpitc'u. It 'nssecm lîy soVoral niediemil gen-
tleinen, vlio ex prusscd IliciIr suA Iisflctimo il i'ii'iU mii iihc biiilit'îal
effects cf the iuctîm, and thiia it ]lad prevent, d piltiiîq and uîarks. Se-,me
weeks ufter couvalescemice, bis face vomias qilite sînoutlî. 'l'ie p)atienlt %vas
icertain v'hl(tlf-r lie liati bu*ýcn lirevioiisly vmîeciiîîted.

,uie 2.-Seni-co?/llllent .Sinall l'e..-E. B., ttged( 19, aîlniittcd ilito
the MotelGeim2al. Hospital, 3Oth Nevemiber, ib!2L, on, flie Secod îlay
of vrioieîîs crliptiomi, vohiili bad been p)reecded by hîgli feyer, voiniting,
epigastrie mn-lumbar painis. It was copions on t1ho face, which was
mucli swclled, his sl>irits good, s]ept, tcli-rably well, andi witiîout delirium.

Eruption becaîne very Iîroftuse over the l'mbs, aîid confluent cri Soma
parts, areola brighý Tfhe fever -%as moderatc. Ordered to bc pailited
With tincture of judine, and to bave flie coloniel and Dover. The crust

forneti a complete mask over the face, but was thin. The buccal mau.
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colis membrane LI nlot appelir to lie invu-lvted ii thc cnîpltiutl. ]Mie Sp.
plicatioln lvas mLice diiily, aîîd the' case p:rst b ra lr'je.
,vere no depressioîîs or inirkq left (-,i the' fEic. T'~ ju- n.wsas ~
plied to dîIKýreîît îuiîrs 0f tht body to relieve the iîtelwî.g witlî very stis.
fictury restlits. Did1 net kîîow wlietlier lie liail btul previolisly lac.
cînated.

Casce.&r-vo/un.M M., a-rat 7, (pril-ite pnte.it,) l t whom
1 was callud on the' second day ofen îîptin, l% iuîel hazd h~upreceded by

iiinart lever and vumîititg. 1Thle ùriqtion ww; profus',, but disltnct, over
tht' face RuJ î'xIre'nities, withl fi'v0 pustules ("el tile btif, ue nîuuO[

mineîîbrnine frc froin it. Thec patient lvas gnýid tu luuv' boue vaceiîiated.
Shie lvas ordcred, .iý usueld, tu b*e 1paiýittd. She did( Ilut rnak-e nmcl coin-
plaint of tlii o;plicLltîoiî1, although of qsili teiîdur cears. 'l'i plis~tuies
oit the pint -d part rumaiiied sinall and flat, quite iilikt theoL'à utiir its.

S-evera lipustulies on the limibs bweiîe etiiflet-tlie areola rosy. on
thic 9th day, soie (if tht îsile on the Iiiulis had a l1îeiiîurrhagice appeax-
alîce, the scabs on tîho fa.o îvero tliiiî, and the scondury lev-er ]ight.
Tlîe--- w'as littho s-welling -'f the f.îre-, and nie salivation. Al.xut the lUth
dav, she lvas attacked by ilheuma:tic pains rand swelliig of the anklcsand
kniecs. Iter liowiils became disturbed for soine days ; uabsc' furmed
ntIliht anklvs, elbomw ani axilla ; these were diseliared. Iler strength
'W:S Slpî;orted frein an ezzrly perioui bv nutriitous diet-heti' tea, lîînov
root, %ville and quinine. About tlic 2lst day of the cription shie beFg-,

ltui.h accuuîprniod by a niucous mile, and profuise cxpectoratioti,with
4reat d ysjînîr ,liat ilîterv.alg. Ail elîuetic, a sinapilisol, and Ildîlîvîuxn re-
Iicvt.d lier for tlio time The iieous secretion contuîucd plefiuse, and

)le!- strength 1:uled, and mue %irik on the 31st day. 'fLere wcDre only a
few sinmill slujf( i<Ù pits oil lier fwe whiclî wouild not hiave bevil very
observabîle lida slie livedl. Tht', irrit~ationi froin the rlieuxnatisin, nai the

dii~ifroin the severuti abs!e.sges, tougetliî withi the' profuse tenaceolns
luc >ichi.l i1r4clmrgo, and coeuitucît orthopneca, carried lier off. The
case woulild urlierwi'eý huve licen very sýatisfactory, although the aupp1ica-
.Ioi wýts co iinneed bitor thali was desirable.

(u1,t"-1 -SoiL)llua rioa.-Miss E. M., a-cd abolit 1S, (privute -

pattcil),MdUr siiuurt'fu!ver, accoipîun.îu'd by scvere, epigastric pain, inte-
lerun. nof orlgl rediiess of tht' conjîînictix'a, and slight Sure thruat, an

ûrtii îî uf îjauuuulr a1îpeared on flue face and wrists. 1 sawv her on the
eeoi(l day ut eieïilptiuil, \VliCf it va"thickly out over the face an(! limbo.

it soon sprc;îd over the iwlîole beody, and wus very profâse, but kept dis-
tinct, cxccpt it a fow parts. The iodirue wvas uupplied te the face and
bacjk, with --o iucli relief te tliý patient, fî'om the itching, tilat silo vil
miany occaNion-, madle L, sister iipply il te vDrioiîs parts ; in fiict 1 migbt
&1Y il wiis used ai uvor lier L)dy, whicx circuinstance she confdewd afler
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ler convalescence. The secondary fever vas severe, accompanied by
much gastric irritation. There wa also a god deal of suffering from a

rheunatic afteetion of her wrists and ankles, which rendercd :1er very
helpless. She, however. got well, without nny farther troublesome
symptoi. The scabs wcre thick, and reinaincd . long time on the right
aide of ber nose, whicli (as was remarked by lier sister) had been less
amiduously painted, from that aide being tuied to the wall, and incon-
venient to get at. On this part tiere remain several small superficial
depressions. and the forehead hbas sone very slig]ht marks, only discern-
ible en profile, whieh I expect will not be perceptible in a little time.
The face is pale and without any stain, and generally quite smooth.
The case w-as very sex ore ana was seen by several medical gentlemen,
who expressed their satisfaetion of the efficacy of the remedy. It is
doub'î if this patient went throigh regular vaccnia.

Case 5.-R. C , etat 15. I was calledt to this case on the 5th day of
the eruption. Tle girl liad been under the care of a imedical practi.
tioner, who liad not applied thie iodine, although it was suggested to him
by the priest, who had scen its advantages in tl'e previous case. The
eruption over the face was flat and ill-filled. Although profuse, it was
distinct over the body. She was a delicate, dwarfish girl, subject to
splenitis. At the period I saw lier, sle was very weak, depressed in
spirits, and sleepless. She was ordered a small quantity of wine and
water, and beef tca frequently, calumel and Dover's powdcr, and to have
the face painted. Although the expectation of bencft waç much les-
sened, by the late period of the napplication, it causad, as usuid, nome pain,
but at the sanie timne afl * '- - , relief from the itching, that
she frequently desired its reappication. Ti.o erurtion became con-
fluent on several pat,'ies on the lanbs; but little eraption on the body.
The face swelled, and there was salivation. ? te scab on the face
formued a cou aplete mask, but not very thick. IIer -pirits revived, and
her stiength was maintained by winîe and soup. Iler f eet, lcgs and wrista
became painfal and swelled. She, however, :- îvered well in about
tlhree weeks. Thero remain several small superficial pits on the face,
which could not well be otherwise, as the application was so late in be.
ing applied, and a mark of a scratch she made before the iodine
ws applied. But they are evidently very much modifiel even by the
late use of the remdy, and the relief to the itching derived frora it wa
manifest, from her often desiring its application and extension over other
parts. Several boils took place on different parts, but she soon recover-
ed. This patient had never been vaccinated. ler eldest sister ws
vaccinated during the progress of the case, and passed through the stages,
la a satisfactory manner.

Case 6.-Variola confluenta.-A. A., Stnt. 15, a delicate looking boy,
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had never been vaccinated, nur any of his family, three of 'whom were
vaccinated on the occasion of ny being calIed to see huti, and aH passed
through the regular stages in a satisthctory ranner. This boy had, a
short time before his illness, received a visit fim a young frienf, just re-
covered fromn au nttack of variola. The primary fever rn1d e >igastric
pain were pretty severe. The eruption was profuse over his lice and
extremities when I saw him on the second day. The iodine was applied
n an un.satisfactory manner, fron tho interirence of the patient and his

mother. The eruption soon becamue very profuse, andi conluent on many
parts. The ton gue and fauces were covered by ulcers ; the voice scarcely
audible; some cough and expectoration. The iotiine produced such a
soothing and satisfactory effect, that le soon desired its reapplicntion,and
it vas extended to various parts to relieve the itching. The case, al-
though very severe, went on well. Sccondary fever was high, and there
was much distress from the mucous membrane of the larynx, and from
the pustules on the scrotum, and pains o! his hands and soles of his feet,
which were covered with pustules. le also suffered from rheumatism
of the ankles and wrists, which were nuch swollen. The Dover and
calomel afforded him relief and sleep at night. Beef tea and arrow root
were ordered from tic carliest day, and latterly wine and quinine. He
was convalescent in three weeks, and able to sit up, in good spirits, say-
ing le could dance with nurse, if the sores on his feet did not prevent
him. Scarcely a trace of pit or depression being left on the face, whilst
the parts unpainted showed numerous pifs. On the 23rd day fron the
appearance of the variolous cruption, an erysipelatous blush appeared on
the forehead, and a similar one on the knee. An abscess formeid in the
axilla, and rilso on the eyelid and ankle. is back also became painful,
and affected by erysipelas, and a smart fever supervened. His bowels
discharged large quantities of ochrey looking fermenting and very offen-
sive evacuations, for three or four days, vhen the fever and erysigelas
subsided. About the 30ta day tle fever returned ani assumed a typhoid
type ; dark, black, dry tongue; nuttering delirium, subsultus tendinuim,
&c. &c. Hle continued in this precarious state for a week, when he be-
came quite intellectual, and able to tell his wants, and good hopes were
entertained of his rrcovery, when suddenly, after two days of this favor-
able state, lie wus seized with dyspnoa and hurried breathung, and died
in a few houn. The treatment is omitted, as not being an object on the
present occasion. The most satisfactory results were observed to attend
the use of teic iudi&e, both by allaying the irritation and pr ecnting marks,
scarcely any being perceptible. This case was seen by Dr. Campbell,
in consultation, and Ly others, to witness the effects of the remedy.

I have treated several other slighter cases, in which the iodine was
used in all with marked benefit in relieving the itching, and in ail pro-
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bability preventing pitting. as even in cases where the eruption is sparse,

pitting may follow. I have also seen several severe cases in which it
was tried in the Montreal General IIospital, tnder the care of oth',r phy-
sicians. with the most satisfactory results, a sumnmary of wlhich accorn-
panies this notice.

I think I may P Id without overrating the advanages of the applica-
tion, that beir; a powerful antiillogistie, while it lowers the inflamma-
tory action, it thereby conîtrols the general fever, and anoderates the risk
and mortality from the secondary fever.

The two fatal cases which I had during the present epidenic, being
evidently rendered so by other causes than variola, namely, in one, by
-erysipelas and typhus fever, supervening during convalescence, on the
31st day after the appearance of the variolcns eruption. The other fatal
case was carried off on the 30th day by coutinued irritation, nud wasting
from rheumatisrn, abscess and bronchitis, witli profuse mucous dis-
charge.

I have ve't cre'at pleasure and satisraction in adding the testimony of
Dr. Bcrgin, of Corawall, to the beneficial cffiects of iodine ini small pox;
who had in 1819 an opportunity of usng it on a very extended scale,
such as rarely is the lot of any individual in this country. The follow-
îng sunmary, whieh is founded on returns made to the Hon. Colonel
Bruce, Superintendent General of Indian affairs, is very brier, but it
comprehends all that can be desired in support of the claim of this appil-
cation, as an ectrotie remedy. Dr. B. had wituessed the early expe.riments
I hai niade on this suliject, :turinîg lis pupilage in Montreal, and gladly
availed himself if the unuscei opportunity lie had, when enployed by
the Colonial Governiîment, to affird his prolessional aid, to a tribe of Iri-
quois Indians at St. Regis, on the batiks of the St. Lawrence.

He briefly states, " 1 have treated 300 cases of snall pox anong the
Iriquois Indiais at St. Rtegis, dturing an epidenic in 1849. Of these 200
weru very severp, eilier confluent or partiaUy so, and to whom iodine
was appliod. % follows:-The whole face was painted, daily from the
earliest day that it could b- donc in cighty-five cases of conflue it, or semi-
confluent small pox, out of which only seven exhtibited any mar (-s and these
wcere slight. lalf thrface was painted in seventy cases of gra ve disease;
of these. sizUy-one werefreefron any marks on the painted side, five vt ese
badly pitted, and four slightly, on the painted side, while the unpainted
aide had nuinerous marksand pits, exhibiting a veîy b1riking and rnarked
contrast, 50 cases were painted at dderent periods, during the maturation
of the pustules, upon which the tincture did rot appear to have much in-
fluence. There were eight cases of variola modificata. Twelve of the
ciae terminated fatally, one of which was of an hSmorrhagie type.

1 need scarcely add, ihat I ara fully convinced of the beneficial effects
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of tiicture of iodine, not only as a powerfui ectrotie renedy, but also as
a very efficacious means of controlling the irritation and itching, and
thereby not only relieving the suffering of the patient, but also removing
the involuntary and irresistible disposition to scratch, and the consequent
production of wheals anîd scars. 1 ai aLo of opinion that it moderates
the febrile action, anid lhereby the danger. I have used a small quantity
of hydriodate of potass to aid in the solution of the iodine,

I frccly confess tliat Iconcrire Iu1dd no' be' doing justitc and my duty
to my paUncnt, f I om ited to apply tiu remedy on any future occasion. It
should be connenced at the earliest day of the eruption, and contirued
daily for a week. I nay ad(' that I have been applied to, on many oc-
casions, for iodine. by Indiains fron the foacquett River, to whom I could
not afTord further iid. The caqes were generally of a very grave type
and it appears to me that the indian const!tution, like the Negro, suffe -s
sevcrelv frora this mîalady."

Besides the several iedical gentlemen who saw these cases, during
their pr ogress, and subsequently, after convalescense, I lad the pleasure
ofshoawîiig sucli of the patients wlho had passed through the ordeal as I
could mneet with, to )r. MarshaU lIall. of London, during his visit to
Montreal. Two of thLse (uumîbers 4 and 5) will be admitted not to have
' cen selectetd as favorable speciiens, not only from their severity, but
aio fur on& niot having been scen uy me till the 5th day, consequently
iot having had the application made till a late period, mi fact these casos

presented more marks tlun any other I had. Dr. M. Hall lias kindly
favored Ie vith bis opiî.ion as follows:

Fromn ManSHALL II&t, M.D., F.R.S., &c.
I hive seen -with micli satisfaction several patients who had been af-

flicted by variola, P-.îd treated by Dr. Crawford by the application of the
lincture of iodinc. The suiperlicial pits I noticed appeared to me to be
wo imnierous and crowded, that coifluence and decp anr.d lengthened
scars nmust lia, e taken place, 1'ut for the efictual abortive treatmnent by
ihe iod ine ; and ' cannot but think this a imost val uable application in
sucli cases.

Extract from a n>te from W. HIENty, Esq., M.D., Inspector General of
Military Hospitais.

Since I receit ed your communication on the use of tr. iodine as an
ectrotie in snall pox, I have directed it to be used, and careful minutes
taken, in nhout a dozen bad cases of small pox in Military Hospitals, se-
veral of vwhiclh I watchied myself. I also observet the practice last year
in two of your patients in the Montreal General Hospital.

In so·e of the military cases, the tincture was employed, but in the
greater nunber r liniment was used, composed of powdered iodine and
olive oil, in the proportion of a drachm of the former to an ounce of oit.
1 prefer this to the tincture for extérnal use, because it adheres to the
skia better and is not so easily cvaporated.
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! -ntertain no doubt of the great value ofiodine in this practice. It
appe..rs to check the deepening and devoloping of the pustules, to
preventtheir conifluene , and to lessen natermailly 1ie etaneous inflamma-
tion in thie interpistulnr spaces. Though last not least, by stopping the
deepeniig of the pustules it prevents subsequent disfigurement by pock-
marks.

Extract froni a note frnî P. W. MACLArA , M.D., Surgeon,XXth Regt.
I hn.ve empk ed the tiiiture or iodine in iur cases of small pox. one

of then seni-confinen1, the othetrs confiuent and hemorrhagic. One
whch you saw termiinatdilLl fatallv, but the poor man felt greatrelief from
the application, and earnestly 1,eizeîed ils repetition more Ilian once.

The other; are decidedly ý'-s deiply rnarked lhan nught have been
expected. lndeed, the superficial traces which remain will, I doubt not,
disappear entirely. Une o'f my patients complaned a good denl of the
snartog. for an iour or two aliïr the iodine was applhed ; but the re-
mainder made nidntion only of hie snell if it-raithier I suspect the iiri-
tation of the mlucous mneimbrane produced by the v"Ipor.

I in GEORGE W. CAMM:U.. M .D., Professor cf Surgery,
Me(hll College.

Within the last two ionhils I have tried iodie as an eetrotic in small
pox, in the Montreail ( nural nHspital. in iur eases; two of tieni se-
vere cases of confluent sInall por i -n hich the face and c)elids, on the
second day of the eruption. were îreatly swlleîn, and entirely covered
with incipient 'ustules. Tle imcl are med was conposed of a draclm
of iedmne to the ounce of alculiol, a f*ew grains iodid. potasse being added
to dissolve tie iodine. Tl'e application wals repeated once a
day for four or five sucessive days. No suppuration occurred on the
face, and w-hen hlie mask iLorned b; the iodiie scaled off, there was no
pitting, and thr: face preseited a imarked contrast to the skiu on the
limbs and body heng pîertctly snooth and heali-I over, long before the
scabs had sepiated m ohier parts. In neithlier of the above cases did the
constitutional symptomîs correspond with the severity of the eruption.
There was nu secondarv fever and I live no doubt the disease was
greatly modified by the ectrotic treatnent. In conclusion, I would re-
mark, that 1 tlinmk the strong iincture uf iudne emlioyed mure effectuai
nd less p. nful than the ordumary tîneture.

From A. IIA LL, M.D., Professor of Materia Medeia, McGill College.
I have employed tinctiure of iodino freely both in private and Hospital

practice, aid from the gencral good resuilts which I have witnessed follow-
ing its timely application, I deem it an essential Part of the treatment in%
that complaint. Of the various ectrotics which have been suggested, I
consider it incomparably the best.

Shortly after vou first suggested its use, I admitted into my wards at
the Montreal General Hospital, a young vromlan, laboring under a severe,
attack of variola discreta. Doubting the efficacy of the tncture, but de-.
lirous of testing its value, I ordered its application to the leil aide of the
fce, neck and armns. On recovery, these parts presented scarcely the
appearance of a cicatrix, while the collateral portions were severely
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ma-rked by the disease. I regarded tiisas an unequivocal dernonstration
-'i the value of its practice, although I deeply regretted afterwards that
my doubts liad sup-gested such a mode of experiment.

I agree with th- view which you have expressed that success depends
on as early an appl'atîon of *he tincture as possible, and r. steady repe-
lition of it during the matura ang period of the disease. In females I
have extended the application of it. over the breast, as wAll as over the
face, and I have bet n rarely disappointcd in my exptaLdtions.

I regard the use of iodine as a decided improvenient in the treatment
of small pox ; and 1 am happy to bear mv tstiiony to its value, and to
the obligation undur which society is to vou as its suggester.

CASES OF VARIO.A. TUFATED Wl Ni' lTR',IT OE IODINE, IN THE
i )N FRF-AL GENERAT. HOSi Il'A.

T 4BUT .T F Il V J(1114 RF i Y, M. L. R.t .S.i.. ilU>E S Ri;En N.

nit'als. Age. D ys Compieation. Rr.ms s. &c.

.. . C. 0 i. lLibl Conjunclivîu. Very si oqlt superticial
I pi) o' îît'ar ploint e) nome.

J. .... 23 1 57 .urunclus. . d. d. over
i ferch.id anîd s,.de ni nime.

J. H.... 1 3 C. 2) )arrhoea. Not
. . B.. 1 9 lé c 33 rnsiel lits. 1.3.......... 1 -.) MlId C,înîînrtivîi'. D..

l. .... 1 2 D. Acute Cotîjuiteuv.U L.
W. C.... 40 .3 C. 4 llenîrhoidb. m.ed upoa nse aud

IL B.. 19 | 1 D.n.*i Ciich chea-.
1 1i ». 2 Naie 'ut 

nîIaIcd.
l. C.... 2 I. 17 BrondoîLs.
L. C.... 3 2 1o. k) Do.
IL L..17 1 1L). 39) None. oey.vere; n~ rw îp?

I fe uil niarks u in thie face.
3I C. 17 2 1)3. 23 Do. Not rnarkell.
Il C.. 19 2 lColi. 33 Do. Seveie; aligliteuplerficial mark.

P. McC. 20 2 D. 9 Dci. Nu inarked.
A. 'lcK. 4 2 D. 1 D Du.

.. .. . .15 1 Do.
H. . .. ) 2 D. 12 '-o. u.
A. T.... 2 1 D.D.
C. B.... 7 1 D). 3 lý.D)
MB37 2 26 Do. RUnu i e d.e d er

23 D rr. No :n irke d.

I O'N.. 5 1 1). 30 DO.
M. A. B. 9 1 D). 30 Do.
hL F.... 24 1 1. 25 DA.
Il. W. .. 3L 1 C. 25 Prunculus.
1). C.... 23 2 Colt. 45 D.

K. H.... 20 1 D. 25 one.
J. F.5. mon. I ). 21)
F. R.... 18 2 D. 14 Do.

...... 33 D. 14 Do.
H.S..... 43 . 12 D.
J. L.... 3 2 Coh. 12 Do.
J. W... . 22 2 ). 13 Do.

.N. 1.I.,Coiufluent, Con., Coberent; 1h., JIaucretit.

markng very shight on lore,
he.ad.

Not marked.
Do

Very superficial on forehead.
Ectrenely severet; no narks.
Hall the face pamted ; no diÇ

ference in the sides.
Not m-IrketL

Dou.De.
Do.

Do.
Do.
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In addition to the foregoiig remarks, I have only to add that I am of opinion that the Tine-
ture of lodine is a powerful ecireotic, and the best I am acquainted witb, and removes the
vaiiolous itching which is so distressing to the patient. J. RI.xnn.

[The preceding communication afia ds conclusive evidence of the efii-
ciency of iodine as a local application in simall pox. We could have sub-
scribed our humble testimony of its virtues with great propriety, since
for 10 ycars we have had the privilege of witnessing a very large num-
ber of instances in which lodine has been enployed. We refrain, how-
ever fron doing so, becaus, it would be superdiiuous, as our opinions con-
cerning it are identical with those that have been advanced by somte ot
the most eminent physicians of this city, both n-ilitary and civîlian. We
cannot help remarking, however, that the vac-ine discovery and the
iodine discovery me Žt upon a coimiflon ground, as both are îiteuded to
avert the cvils of the same disease-the one lessens its mortalty, the
other its disfigurenent-the oie simplifies its type, the other ameliorates
its syiitois.-EDS.]

ART. XXII.-Clinicri selectens. By W-4. WRG-r, \.D., L.R.C.S.E..
Professor of Medical Jurisprudence University Mcill College, &c.

1. Trawnatic pncumnothoraz and cmphyserna from froctured ribs.
CASE.

John McCann, while carting manure on Soturday mrnning, 3rd Sept.,
1853, was leading his horse along a narrow street to avoid a iole, when,
suddenly, from the animal " outrtinnîng" him, lie was jerked against the
shaft and forcibly impIlled back between it and sone adjoning build-
ings, by vhich his chest was severely uonpressed. le felt stifung,very
faint, and a sensation as if soniethng had giv-ci way in lis inside. lie
was speedily rescned from bis perîlous si t uLlatiun hy sone friends, who

conveyed hin in a cab froin the place of the accident, near the jail, to
his master's reside ice in McGill l"rect. The jolting distressed him
greatly, and whenî he breathed, le cL tinctly feit his ribs nove as i
broken. My friend, Dr. R. P. Howard, was sent for ind found him cold,
almost pulseless, breathing laboriously and in great agony. l renarked
that the right side of the chest -was emphysematois, and detectod frac-
tnre of the subjacent ribs. By his advice, a roller was put round the
chest, and the man sent to the Montrcal General lospittl, where, on ad-

mission, he was so low as to require the exhibition of wine. Being in
attendance, I saw hini shortly nfterwards at the visiting hour and observ-
cd hirm raised in bed ; suffering under excessive dysrnon; thoracic and
cervical integuments emiphysematous ; pulse small, weak and frequent,
though impro cd since entrance; skia cool ; feeling mueh prostrated, aud
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complaining of pain in the side. The st.imulants were discontinued, and
directions left for bleeding hiim in the afiernoon when the pulse became
sufficiently strong and the reaction, then beginning, tended to excess.
le was an able-bodied man of iiddle-age. R. Pulv. ipecac comp.

gr. iij. pulv jacobi ver gr. ij. hydr cllorid gr. iss. n. ft. pulv. secunda
quaque hora sumend.

4th. Vas bled yesterday about 4, p.m., to 3xv.; feels easier; breath-
ing less hurried and not so painful ; maintains semi-recumbent posture i
right side of neck and face on same plane from the emphysema, which
lias extended down the arms ; stethescope when used makes a pit in the
thoracic integuments nearly an ich deep; respiratory murmur veak and
distant; porcussion elicits a tympanitie sound all over the right side.
No sign of pleuritis or pnueînouia ; pulse small, sot and 92; bowels not
moved foi two or three days. liabt. scammon gr. xv. calomel gr. v.
statîn.

5th. Less restless than on the previons niglt ; slept sone this norn-
ing; bowels rot moved by niedicine and lie vas given an encina, con-
taining an ounce of castor oil a few hours ,go, which produced one
copions evacuation; pulse rather fuller and 112 ; slight cough ; no expec-
toration ; cheeks purplish ; cmplysema exteuded to lower part of face;
skin hot; side sore from injury but no deep-seated or lacinatin pain;
faint mercurial fetor. Only to take one powder every four hours and at
the omited tune 3ss. of the following mixture :-Potas mtr 3 ij. potas
cyanid gr. ij. tr. aconit 3ss. aquo aij.

6th. Bowels have been very freely and often moved since yesterday
evening ; was given this morning a dose of mist. cretoe co., since which
they have been less disturbed; motions dark bilius and liugid ; feels great-
ly relieved; dyspnoea lessened, cin lie in the recumbent posture without
distress ; cough abated; emuphysema naterially reduced; tvipanitic
resonance of chest dimininished ; pulse soft, 90. The bandage was re-
moved tr examine the condition of the lung when the integuiment of the
riglit side below the scapula, for the extent of two hands' hrcadth, w.i
found ecchý mosed; over this, the scat of irjury, respiratory murimur
faintly audible ; but no other stethescopic plienomenon di -verable.

7th. Still improving; slept well; breathies tranquilly; pulse 86;
bowels not loose ; complains of soreniess of nouth. Quantity of calomel
in each powder reduced to gr. ss.

Sth. Feels licing wearisone and the bruise sore; did not rest so re-
freshingly last night, but looks well and at ease; discoloration of checks
gone ; no longer dyspnoa; lies easily in bed and requires no elevation;
bowels natural; pulse 80. Omit powders and add to mixture antiu
tartr gr. ij. sol. morphio (gij. ad. 3j ;) 3ss. ; dose as before.
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Pth. Progressing fav.orably, to sit up in bed n'ipportcd by chair back;
half diet.

1oth. Emphysema graduially disappeariiig ; pulse SO; volume very
small. Omit aconite in inflîXLre.

13th. Scarcely a trace o' emphysema; difference in the resonance of
the two sides of the cest h irdly appreciable ; natural respiratory mur-
mur heard over ght lung ; ton gue cleau ; bowels regular ; breathing
natural ; pulse SO and of proper size. Omit pot. nitr. ct. pot. cyarid in
mixture; to have clothes and mutton chop.

15th. Sat up yesterday for three hours; ecchymosis disenpearing.
9th and 1Oth ribs plainly felt to be thicker and broader about the junc-
ture of the anterior with the iniddle third, they alone seem to have been
broken. Wished for potatoes, allowed twe.

17th. No evidence of former emphysema ; both sides of chest sound
alike on percnssion ; respiration not attended by any abnornal murmur;
feels perfectly well, with the exceptien of a slight soreness in the side
where he was hurt.

ISth. Onitted mixture.
19th. Discharged.
23rd. Cane ta the Hospital ta tell us that he had 'oeen gradu-

aily gaining strength till vesterday, when his bowels were shghtly disor-
dered by sGie mutton he had eaten on the previous day. Careful ex-
auination of the aide confirms the opinion derived from last report of
the sound state of the lung and the seat of the fracture. The bruise
mark is fast fading, and will cease to bc visible after a few days.

OBSERVATIONS.

The preceding case exhibits the consequences that may follow the ap-
plicuion of violence to the chest. Its syrmptoms are clear expressions of
thes lesions present-the broken ribs-the wounded pleura and Jung-
while its history marks the connection between them and the order of
their occurrence.

The nature of the exciting cause, and the part ta which it is applied,
have an important bearing on the establishment or not of complications
in fractured ribs. lere a pointed shaft was forcibly impelled against the
arch of the rib-, while the chest was fixed, so that injury to the contained
viscera was inevitable. This however inight have been averted, had the
cause been less impulsive, and applied nearer to the extremities of the
ribs, for as these bones usually give way in the one part, the broken ends
would then have been spurred out, instead of bcir.g bent in.

The supervention of emphysema after severe injury of the chest, does
not, as is supposed, necessarily iniply the existence of fniture. Mr.
lIiff reported in 1840, to the London Medical Society, a very _ingliar
case illustrative of this, seen by Mr. Lawrence and hituself. A gentie-
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man, desirous of making the elephant at a Zoological Garden perform
some feats, in the absence of the keeper, entered its den, when the ani-
mal pressed its curled trunk upon his breast, and confined him against
a post on either side by means of its tusks. From this dangerous posi-
tion he was rescued, but in great collapse, and partly unconscious, with
general emphysema of the entire thoracic region. No pulmonary
symptoms vere present: and at the tinie and subsequcntly wlhen
most carefully exained, no rib could Le foind broken. Gooclh mentions
among his surgical cases an instance like the above of emphysema fol-
lowing violence applied to the chest, wlere no fracture of the rib occur-
red, in which the fhet was established by a post mortem held a few days
after the accident. Emphyserna, inoreover, nay be developed at some
remote penîod after the reception of an injury to the chest, and is tht"
distinguishable froma the primary forns, by its occurrence being entiely
unconnected witl' any 1 ulnonuary lesion. Sucli very rare cases, a]-
though not readily intelligible, seem to be reducible to two distinct
classes; in the one, blood has been extravasated in considerable quantity
beneath the integuments, and instead of bcing absorbed, sufïers decom-
position, so that gas is gencrated about the bruised part from which it
may extend for a considerablc distance; in the other, no blood has been
extravasated, but the gias separates froni it during its circulation liaves
the vessels and fills up the cellular tissue. This last class is very much
akin to the cases of various diseuses which have been recorded where to-
wards the latter stages emphysema appeared without any affection of the.
lungs, and was apparently due to impaired innervation, and disintegra-
tion of the blood into its gascons constituents.

Pneumothorax, so evident in tIis case, is of great importance in diag-
nosis as it is not present in every case ofemphysema fromn fractured ribs;
for if the two pleurte be adherent and their cavity obliterated by anter-
ior Pleuritis, the air will pass from the lung directly through them into
the cellular tissue of the parietes, as there is no preliminary space to fil!
up. When, therefore, mneumothorax is present, it is known that the
pleural cavity exists a .d the membrane is not connected with former
udhMions. This symptoin was the real cause of distress and dar.ger in
the above ctse, the emphysema so muc.h more apparent was a minoi
and subsidiary one. In similar cases, Hewson proposed puneturing the
chest to let out the air, but one trial convinced him of the impropriety
of the operation, since it substituted the pressure of the atmosphere for
that of the confined air.

Fortunately for the patient, the breach in the pleura and iung healed
without the occurrence of pleuritis and pneumonia sufficiently extensive
to set forth manifestations of their presence. This immunity is refer-
rable in part to certain physical conditions consequent upon the injury.
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One great reason of the extension of pleuritis is the friction of the dry
pleural surfaces against each other, and when serous effusion occurs to
interrupt this the disease is either arrested or ameliorated. The present
instance was circumstanced somewhat similarly. The pleurae were
widely separated 'oy wrial accumulation, so that friction of the one on the
other was prevented. In like manner, the warding off of pneumonia
right be ascribed to the collapsed coaidition of the lung, and the constant
pressure that was exerted upon its sarface, for, as then, it contained les
blood and its vcsswls were smaller than normal; it war placed under
circumstauces opposed to the developement and nurturing of inflamma-
tion. This anarnic state of the lung, together with the lacerated charac-
ter of the wound and the depressed state of the patient after the injury,
may also serve to explain the absence of hwmoptysis-a syrnptom by
which many surgeons believe wound of the lung is invariably attended.

AItT. XXM.-A few observaions on ddoroform. By Wituam HALs

HINGSTON, M.D.,L.R.C.S.E., Member of the German Society of Na-
turalists and Physicia ns, Member of the Société Médical Allemande
de Paris, &c.

As an announcement to the effect that M. de Lamballe had discovered
an antidote for over doses of chloroform, has lately been made to the pro-
fession, and as it is one of the gravest importance te every member of it,
I would beg Icave to offer a few remarks on the proper treatment in
cases of poisoning by chloroform.

This gentleman has stated that a shock of electricity given ton patient
dying of chloroforn inmediately counteracts its influence and returns
the sufferer to life. It is not I confems, without considerable hesitation,
ihat I venture to oppose the verdict giver :,o emphatically in favoui of
electricity. Yet in a profession such as ours, there is no one placed be--
yond the reach of contradiction, and the opinion of every member is enti-
tied to consideration, however circunscribed his reputation or however
humble his professional position may be.

That M. J. de L. is a high authority on some subjects connected with
medicine and surgery, I do not pretend to deny. As one of the surgeons
to the Hotel Dieu of Paris, his field of observation is varied and extensive,
and his opportunities of investigation are consequently great, while his
treatises on vesico uterine, vesico-utero vaginal, entero vaginal, and recto
vaginal fistulas, entitle him to some respect as an author, although his
readers have frequently to complain that they could not obtain the re-
auflts he boasted of so triumphantly. Perhaps here again, ho has been
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more fortunate than others in arresting the hand of impending death. In.
deed, from the manner in which he announces his discovery to the world,
one might reasonably suppose that a patient could not possibly die if an
electrical apparatus was within reach. That two or three drachms, or a
many ounces, are doses equally safe, for that death could be cheated of
its victim, even when the heart had ceased to pulsatý, and respiration had
gone. Glorious news if true.

My notes furnish me with instances in which much valuable time was
lost, in attempting to restore animation by electric chocks. The first oc-
curred in the Policlinique of Berlin. This patient, a stout healthy man,
was put under the influence of chloroform, in order to relax the muscles
of the hand. All at once, he ceased to breathe. A large electrical appa-
ratus was brought from the adjoining room, and a powerful current trans.
mitted through him. This produced no efect, Artificial respiration wa
then resorted to, and in less than four minutes the patient recovered.-
There can be no doubt but that death would have taken place, had eleo-
tricity been continued, and artificial respiration neglected.

A second (which I have alluded to, in a note at the foot of page 110 in
the September number of your journal) although not so happy in its re-
sults, is equally illustrative of the inferiority of electricity to artificial
respiration. Electricity, in that instance the first means resorted to, was
continued nearly five minutes by means of wires attached to needles,
which were inserted into the skia over the pectoral muscles, but to n
parpose. I was standing at the time, with the surgeon (Professor June-
ken), and at the risk of being thought officious, pressed with ail my force
against the chest,and continued it some time. The patient in the mean-
while made several voluntary or unassisted inspirations, but eventually
died. I am firmly of belief, that had the chest been forcibly compressed
atfirst, the patient would have recovered.

These two instanoes, though not conclusive, go far to prove the adva-
tage artificial respiration possesses over electricity, Add to this, that
while the latter admits of universal employment, the former is expensive,
of inconvenient size, and difficult of carriage.

Moreover, compression of the chest is the very means indicated in
cases ofsuspended animation-death from chloroform beginning at the
lunçs. As a proof, respiration in some instances having ceased some se-
conds before the heart's action had been arrested. A very important les-
son is thereby tanght, namely, not to rest satisfied with the regular beat-
ing of the pulse, but to attend carefully at the same time to the move-
ments of the chest.

There cannot possibly be any harm in employing elecricity as an
auziliary means. It may do good. The only danger is, that whil
electricity is being employed, other and more certain aid would be le-
glected. To guard against which is the sole object of these remarks.

Montreal, Octobt r 1853.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XII.-Practical Observation on Aural Surgery, and the Nature and
Treatment of Diseases of the Ear, wùh Blustrations. By Wuumi
R. WILDE, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland;
Surgeon to St. Mark's Ophthalmic Hospital; Honorary Member of
the royal Medical Society of Stockholm, &c. &c. Philadelphia:
Blanehard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson.

A writer in Forbes' Medical Review, for January, 1837, thus speaks
of the state of Aural Surgcey in Great Britain at that time:--" In Eng-
land, the state of nedical science relatiug to the ear, and the art of the
aurist generally, are in a condition vastly inferior to the same branches
in France, and even in Germany." In 1S53, thanks to the talents and
energies of a Toynbee and a Wilde, the English school has, in this
departinent of surgery, completcly retrieved its character ibr original
research ; and British aurists may now stand second to no other for the
extent and correctness of their knowledge of the anatomay, physiology
and pathology of the ear. Much, however, as has been brought to
light by the persevering investigations of these gentlemen, and their
continental conternnraries, Deleau, Kramer, Itard and Lincke, we may
still regard ourselves as being scarcely beyond the threshold of the
enquiry into the diseases of the acoustic apparatus; but, should the next
ten years exhibit as great an advance on our present knowledge of these
affections, as the last decennium exhibits over the information existent
during the currency of its predecessor, we will have little to desire in
regard to our knowledge cither of the nature of the diseases or their
treatment.

Since the time of Hippocrates down to a very recent period, there
appears to have been a settled belief among the profession that it was
altogether useless to attempt an investigation of diseases of the ear with
a view to their classification and proper treatment. Certain remedies
for deafness, noises in the ear, pain in the ear, and discharge from the
eor, have been handed down from one generation of physicians to an-
cther, and faithfully applied in all cases, without the least regard to the
pathological state which produoed these symptomns. True, in earlier
times they were incapable, through ignorance, of diagnosing these states;
but even now, with our increased knowledge of the subject, how much
of empiricism is there in the aurai practice of the profession generally.
Eow seldom is an ear speculum found in the possession of a surgeon:
a certain sign, in our estimation, that such a one follows out a routine
plan of treatment in diseases of the ear ; for, in the vast majority of

M
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eases, a positive diagnosis cannot be made, unless a careful examination
of the membrana tympani and external auditory passage be first insti-
tuted. When, therefore, a patient complains of " singing in the ears,"
it is immediately attributed to an accumulation of wax, and the ear is
consequently syringed without mercy. When deafness is complained
of, purging, blistering behind the ear, and various stimulant applications
to the external passage, are had recourse Io. " The old popular supersti-
tion," says Mr. Wilde, " of placing in the meatus a little black wool,
procured from the left fore-foot of a six-year-old black rai, is still ex-
tensively resorted to." And we have frequently seen him patiently
remove from the cars of persons presentiug themuselves at St. Mark's
Hospital, numerous particles of black wool which were adhering to the
aides of the meatus, and sometimes to the surface of the membrana
tympani. When the symptom of pain in the ear is present, then
it must be otalgia, and laudanum and oil are dropped into the ear
instanter.

In the first clapter, 'r. Wilde enters very fully into the bibliogmphy
of his subject, and while, with characteristic generosity, he gives credit
to whom credit is due, lie does not spare those whose opinions savour in
the least of quackery. TurnbuIl and his reviewers, we perceive, come
in for a dose of keen satirical critiosn, which, to say the least, they
richly deserve. This gentleman published a work in 1837, in which lie
recommended, as a "l cure for deafness," the application of veratria to
the meatus and parts around the auri-le. Most astonisbing cures were
reported as laving beci eflècted by this mode of trea nient. Not only
was the hearing of persons, afflicted with deafness the result of disease,
restored; bat, more wonderful sLill, deaf mutes, boni itio the world with
the avenues of hearing locked 'up, and the organ of speech silent, were
made both to hear and speak! These miracles, for less they cannot be
considered, were asserted by respectable journalists as having been per-
formed through the agency of the alkaloid ; and Dr. Tiirnbull was all
but cancnized, by Chambers' Journal, for curing the deaf and dumb.
The history of the veratria cure affords another lamentable instance of
how unprofessional men, of great intellectual abilities, will allow their
prejudices to get the better of their judgment whenever they fora in-
correct conclusions on subjects connected with the practice of medicine.

Glycerine, first introduced to the notice of the profession by Mr.
Wakley, has been extensively employed during the last four years in
various affections of the car. To the routinist it proved a v-ry accept-
able windfall. Was the integumnent of the meatus dry or moist, scaly
or thickened ; was there an increase or decrease in the secretion of the
cerunminous glands, glycerine must be applied. Was the membrana
tympani imperforate or complete, thickpned and pale, or thickened and
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vacular, ulcerated or gran'lated, glycerine was the remedy. No mat-
ter how opposite the pathological conditions might be, it was all the
aune te him. There was something the matter with the organ of hear-
ing, therefore glycerine must have a trial. Mr. Wilde believes that the
«ases in which glycerine is indicated are comparatively rare. " There
are, bowever, cases' in which benefit will b derived from preserving
the meatus and external layer of the membrana tympani moist. The
efrect of such moisture is well known, not only to aural surgeons, but to
patients themselves who are in the habit of applying a little oil or even
water upon the point of the finger to the external meatus.whenever
they find their hearing particularly defective; and in such cases this
remedy, from its remarkable property of remaining fluid, when most
other liquids evaporate, will be found useful." (p. 71).

Chapter II., on " Means of Diagnosis and Application of Iemedies,"
eught to be cnrefully studied by all who have not had the advantage of
witnessing clinical practice in aural surgery, and there are many such
among the profession in this province, during their studentship or pre-
vious to entering on the duties of their profession. Ve Ârmve carefully
perused it, and find that it contains an accurate description of the
tuthor's method of procedure in examining patients, such as we had the
pleasure of seeing him practice in St. Mark's Hospital, while attending
his valuable and eminently practical cliniques at that institution. The
tubalar speculum, ear-forceps and syringe, which are well delineated in
Messrs. Blanchard & Lea's American edition, we can fully recommend
to our readers, as beiug better adapted for their several purposes than
any other instruments of a similar kind that we know of.

The following is a portion of Mr. Wilde's classification of diseases of
the ear. It will serve to show how various and diversified are the affec-
tions of this organ; and how necessary it is that practitioners should de-
vote to their study more time and attention than many of them do nt
pesent. " Diseases of the external meatus. A. Congenital malformnia-
tions--Meatus wanting in bone or cartilage, double contracted or tortuoui.
closed by false membrane, polypus excrescence in. B. Wounds and in-
juries-Incised wounds, lacerated do, contused do. C. Foreign bodià
in. D. Diseases ofeeruminous glands-Increase of cerumnen, cironic andi
acute, deficiency of cerumen, alterations in quantity of cerumen. E. In-
lmmation-Acute, circumscribed, abscess, catarrhal and chronie-otorr-
hm, acute diffused-otorrhea, rheunatic, exanthematous-otorrhea,go,-
norrhal--otorrhoo, periosteal-otorrhoea, and canes. F. Afiections of

the skin-Eczema and herpes, thickening and morbid growth of cuticle,
pligowth, ulceration. G. Morbid growths and alteration in canai-Col-
lase, stricture, dilatation, polypus, and granulations, exostosis, morula
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and condylomata. H. Fistula. I. Caries. K. Malignant disease-Outeo.
sarcoma, cancer and fungus."

It will be perceived that otorrhoSa, or a purulent discharge from the
ear, accompanies different diseases of the external auditory passage.
There are also varions affections of the membrana and cavitas tympani,
which result in the production of this disgusting discharge. The prog-
nosis in cases of otorrhRea ought to b'. very guarded, as it sometimes leads,
when neglected, to inflammation of the meninges ofthe brain, and thus
terminates the life of the patient. At the best, it is a rnost tedious dis.
esse, requiring constant and long-continued treatnent to effect its eradi-
cation. A foolish opinion originating-with and fostered by the profession,
has long been prevalent among the people, that it is "angerous to inter-
fere with a discharge from the ear. By mnny it is looked upon as a sa-
Jutary effort oI nature to eject some peccant miatter, which, if retained,
might be attended with serious results to the individual. Every facility,
therefore, in their opinion, should be given to its exit. Others, again,
dread a metastasis to the brain, should it be suppressed. Mr. 'Wilde, af-
ter a carefii t.'?* mination of the cases recorded by authors, in which it
lias been asserted that head synptonis supervened on the arrest of the
discharge, says:-" In fine, I have not been able to discover one well-au-
thenticated instaince where disease of the hcad supervened as a conse-
quence of checking otorrhoea in a case where the condition of the ear
had been previously ascertained, and that discase of the bone had not
existed befurehand." (P. 386.)

In the treatment of otorrhoa, cleanliness should be strictly enforced.
The habit of keeping a plug of cotton wool in the ear should be discon-
tinued, as many cases are very much aggravated by the filthiness result-
ing from the accimulated matter. The enr should be syringed out care-
fully twice a day, or oftener, with topid wnter. " In simple external otorr-
hoa, I generally paint the surface engaged vith a solution of nitrate of
silver, ten grains to the ounce, with a fine camel's hair pencil, or a bit of
cotton on the end of a probe, which I find far preferable to the old prac-
tice of dropping in the solution. This application should be repeated
every second day ; and every day a slightly astringent lotion may be
poured into the ear till it fills up the meatus, allowed to remain there for.
a few minutes with the head bent to the opposite side, and then permit-
ted to run ont. • • • If upon examination we find the mueatus,
thickened, and it and the surface of the membrana tympani thick and
vascular, a leech or two, according to the age and strength of the patient,
should be applied every third day, several times. When the discharge,
is fetid, a chloride of lime lotion used occasionally is of service, being'
slightly astringent, and correcting the disagrceable smell." (p. 368.) .

When otorrhea has existed for argy length of tine polypus growte..
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are frequently found in tha ear. They may, indeed, be the original
cause of the otorrhea. In such a case there will not, on examination be
found any other cause for the discharge. A careful examination with
the author's tubular speculum, in a clear light, is usually necessary to
detect polypi. Many of these growths are so small, and situated so
deeply in the rneatus that, unless the whole passage bc exposed to view,
they may be overlooked. Writers represent them as frequently growing
from the surface of the nembrana tympani. They commonly, however,
" sprout from the site of the ceruninous glands in the posterior wa1l Of
the meatus." Mr. Wilde has invented an ingenious instrument for the
removal of polypi, which possesses,advantages over the ligature and for-
ceps. With it, these growths may be removed with facility, and with-
out causing much pain. Some bleeding occurs from the separated stalk,
which, after the ear has been syringed, should be touched with nitrate
of silver.

Tinnitus aurium, though generally, is not alwaysa symptom of disease
of the ear. .In cases where we find this symptom present," says Mr.
Wilde, " without any appreciable lesion of the parts we are able to in-
spect, I have found the preparations of the arnica montana of decided
benefit; indeed it is the onLy medicine with which I an acquainted that
seemns to possess a specific power over this annoying and usually most
intractable complaint. The preparation I find most efficacious is the
tincture both of the flowers and leaves, of which the patient should con-
mence by taking fifteen drops in a tablespoonfai of the infusion of arnica,
with some cordial tincture three times a day. After a few days the dose
îhould be increased one or two drops daily, till it reaches thirty, or even
more, unless headache or giddiness be produced, when he should at once
lessen the dose, or omit the medicine altogether for a short time. The
etate of the bowels should be carefully attended to during the adamin-
istration of this drug." (p. 249.)

Our limits will not allow of a more extended notice of this valuable
work. We would state in conclusion, however, that it is a production
in every way worthy of the author, whose high literary attainments,
critical acumen, powers of observation, and indefatigable industry, are
well known. It is by far the best and most thorougLh treatise on diseasea
of the ear in the English language, and will, we have no doubt, do much
towards dispelling the vague and imperfect ideas of these affections
which are too prevalent among the profession at the present day.
EvTry praetitioner should purchase a copy and make himself acquainted
with its contents. No medical library eau be considered complote
Withont I Wilde cn the Ear" on its shelves.
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XI.-A practical Treatise on tie Diseases of Children. By J. F. Mrcs,
M.D. Second edition. 8vo., pp. 711. Philadelphia: Lindsay &
Blakiston. Montreal: B. Dawson.

This is an excellent work on the subject of which it treats. The first
edition has had an extensive disposal, and we predict the same for the
second; which, besides the merits of the original, possesses additional
inducements to recommend it to patronage. It is eminently practical,
and may be safely selected as a counsellor from 'whom sound and profitable
information can be procured. From its pages t ie student may learn a
simple and faithful account of the diseasi" ne uXar to childhoed.

In our exanination of it,some particular objects have struckus as wor-
thy of special notice.

Much confusion lias existed concerning intracranial effusions in chil-
dren. By common consent they have been resolved into acute and
chronic. The first was, after the time of Whyte, considered to result
from an acute inflammation, arrl more recently French pathologists, by.
their labors, have found it to be of a tubercular character. This con-
clusion, however, seems to be rather too exclusive, and we think Dr.
Meigs has very correctly distinguished the acute effusions into tubercu-
lar meningitis, and acute hydrocephalus, each of which is discussed
apart, and evidently with practical advantage.

We regret that in his description of diarrhea scarcely anything is said
about the character of the evacuations, to which no much importance is
uMialy attached. Dewees, Eberle, and Trousseau classified diarrhea
according to the evacuations ; the division of the latter is into.-1, bi-
hious ; 2, mucous; 3, lienteric ; and 4, choleriform ; to which might pro-
Pl Iy have been added feculent and chylous. The green colored stools
s0 common in infants, and so characteristic of their complaints, receives
merely a bare mention. Our author might have usefully fbllowed the
example of his father, Dr. C. D. Meigs, who, in his lectures on certain of
the diseases of young children, devotes considerable space to this symp-
tom. He holds that it arises from the action of an acid in the stonach
or intestines, or on bile secreted in large quantity by the liver, believing,
with the majority of physicians, in its bilions nature, notwithstanding
that Dr. G. Bird, eight years ago, showed analytically that it did not
contain more than an ordinary amount of bile, and depended upon the
presence of modified blood. This is the more in:portant, as the kind of
treatment practised will accord with the view held. The prevalence and
fatality of bowel affections in Canada among infants, especially during
summer, will exptain our anxiety to be informed on this topic.

Our author bas given a lengthened detail of cholera infantum. The
chapter, however we find to. be word for word with the similar one in
the first edition, and only differs in the change of a few numerical stat4e
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iments, and the introduction of the following formule, which he bas fom
of great use in this disease. 8 tr. krameriS 3ij., tr. opii gtt. kij., syp.
zingib Xj., aq. fluv. 3xiv., m. 3j., 5 vel. 6 in die. : tr. kramerie vel ca-
techu 3ij., tr. opii gtt. xij., rnist. creto liss., aq. fluv. 3x., m. 3j., 4 vel.
6 vel. 8 in die. This is saying a great deal for the correctness of the
original description, inasmuch as a further experience of five years bas
only tended to corroborate its every item, and so busy a practitioner es
Dr. J. F. M. knows no more now than he did then of so rife a disease as
cholera infanturm. But all parts of the work have not thus withstood
the test of time, for the articles on croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and
scarlatina have been entirely re-arranged, extended, and in many parts
re-written.

An article on atelectasis pulmonum bas been introduced.-a very im-
portant subject, which we have been surprised to find omitted in a recent
text book, Churchill on Infants. Dr. M. divides it analogously to West,
into congenital and post natal, and has borrowed his matter for the most
part from this author, Gardner and Rees. To the first he bas not acknow-
ledged his obligations. He has embodied sorne observations of his own,
and has made up altogether a very useful description.

XIV.-h practice Of surgery. By JAMES MILLER, F.R.S.E., F.R.C.S.
E. Third American, from the second Edinburgh edition. Edited,
with additions, by F. M. Sargent, M.D., one of the surgeons to
Wills Hospital. Illustmi.ed by three hundred and nineteen engrav-
ings on wood. Pp. 920. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Moantreal
B. Dawson.

The first edition of this work bas been so well received, and is now so
well known by the profession, it would savour somewhat of supererogac-
tion on our part to enter into any lengthened exposition of its merits.-
This second edition has been muach enlarged, and otherwise improved
by the author. The editor, Dr. Sargent, bas introduced a great deal of
valuable matter, and a number of additional engravings, which enhance
Lhe value of the work, and make the American reprint much more de-
sirable than the English edition.

In the chapter on Chronic Cystitis, Mr. Miller remarks :-" In very
obstinate cases, it may perhaps be allowable to mnake a cautions trial of
the application of nitrate of silver, in substance, to the mucous coat as
proposed by M. Lallemand, &c." Now there is a treatment which he
doeas not refer to, and which, in our opinión, is far safer and more .fEa.-
cieus, in obstinate cases, than the one which he recommends. The sp-

*.plication of solid nitrate of silver to the lining membrane of the bladder
may be justly detded, but the injectiA of a ek sasono e
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silver can be employed without the least dread of ili consequences re-
sulting. We have seen this treatment succeed admirably in th@
bands of Dr. Hutton, President of the Royal Colege of Surgeons of
Ireland, who has practiced it for many years in the wards of the Rich-
mond Surgical Hospital in Dublin, and with whom, we believe, it ori-
ginated. The plan of procedure is the following :--A catheter i5Lintro.
duced into the bladder, and its contents removed. A caoutchouc bag,
or a syringe, is then affixed to the extremity of the catheter, and the blad-
der is washed out with tepid water. Next, a solution of nitrate of silver is
injected. The strength of the solution should not at first be greater than
one or two grains to the ounce of water. If the disease does not yield
before these injections, the caustic may be increased to three or four grs.
Other treatment should not be suspended. The patient may take at the
same time, cither uva ursi, buchu or pariera brava. The uva ursi, in de-
coction, is the remedy which, given internally, we have found most be-
neficial in chronie inflammation of the bladder.

XV.-The maternal management of children in health and duease. By
THos. Bu.L, M.D., &c. Second edition, 16mo. Pp. 412. Lindsay
& Blakiston, Philadelphia. B. Dawson, Montreal.

This work, as was anticipated upon its appearance, rnet with a rapid
sale so great indeed, that the first edition was soon exhausted. Intend-
ed for mothers as a guide to the proper rearing and treatment of their
offspring, it is, as sach, the best with which we are acquainted, and is well
adapted t. relieve the former of much of the heavy responsibility which
fails upon them during the trials of the latter in infancy and childhood.
Its merits have caused it also to be sought after by others whose calling
places them in circumastances where its knowledge might be advantage-
ouuly employed. Missionaries will fmid it a most useful addition to thoir
libraries, and to medical men it recommends itself by the diversified and
valuable information it possesses on subjects which are too often imper-
fectly dwelt upon in more elaborate treatises. By observance and prac-
tice of the precepts found in its pages, many youthful calamities may be
averted, and much prolonged suffering prevented. Timely interference,
by hygienie meauires and domestie appliances, frequently cuts short an
illnes that would otherwise be tedious and dangerous, and this is often
demanded when medical aid cannotbe obtained. Worksofthis charae-
ter have been objected to on selfish grounds,but the right-minded phyi-
eian nobly prefers abetting the diffusion of knowledge, for securing public
afety, to its suppression, for individual aggrandizement.
A considerable portion of the present edition has been re-written, se"-

"ra new chapters added, and the whole work revised with great care.'
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LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICZ TUERI.

SECOND TRIENNIAL REPORT OF THE COLLEGE OF PHY-
SICIANS AND SURGEONS, L.C.

During the past month this report bas been published and distributed
to the members for their information. Nearly half of it is taken up in
tating appointments to governorships, and the changes in them during

the triennial period; but as these now possess no general interest, we
pas them over. We learn from it that " a likeness in oil" of the late
Dr. Arnoldi, first president of the college, was procured and entrusted to
the keeping of Dr. F. C. T. Arnoldi, with the understanding that he
should have it present at the meetings of the College. We also learn
that the licentiates were lest than during the first three years, but that
the students were more numerous. This, with the number of candidates
admitted, rejected, &c., a notice of the students' petition, and of the ba-
lance to the credit of the College in the Savings' Bank, as stated in the
Chronicle for August, comprises the entire report. Appended to it is the
report of a sub-committee appointed to audit the treasurer's statement.
Upon examination they found both books and accounts correct, and sub-
join a rather unbusiness-like account current of the sources of revenue to
the College, and the channels of its expenditure. The Governors con-
clade their report by congratulating the members on the success of the
College in every way.

Dating from 1848, its revenue has since been £1060 5s., orabout£212
a-year. This is a large sum, and we naturally wish to be informed of
the mode of its disbursement, and the benefit of which it bas been pro-
ductive. As the College now is, it bas no local habitation, and is itself
not tangible, but is said to exist when its Governors biennially, or so,
visit one of three towns, Quebec, Montreal or Three Rivers, club toge-
ther, exhibit themselves where they eau, and having doue the business,
vander homeward-living illustrations of the policy of expediency-
happy result of the power of compromise. We know not what good
comes of this, and we have still to learn its advantages. It cannot be
to favor the elect with an occasional reunion, for this would be too
dear at the cost of £192 Os. 9d., and yet what supposition is more
tenable 1

Inconsistent though it be, the College owns furniture for which nearly
£25 have been paid, and a little other property, as plates for diplomas and
licenses, seal, &c., bought for £22 15s.; these have not been insured
against casualty--a strange omission-for in what safety can they be
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while shifted about from house to house, and from town to town, hawk.
ed about at every meeting, and passing through the care of every new
official. The necessary expenses are not large, and might be curtailed
without either di1iculty or inconvenience ; but our object is not to except
to special items, and although there be some rather tempting, we leave
them unnoticed, for they seem more incidental than regular, and we
hope will not occur again. In addition to the money in the bank, £56
lias been handed over to Dr. Jones as new treasurer.

If we n>w inquire into the operations of the College, we find that it
has foiunded itself, devised ordinances, and become incorporated-steadily
carried out the arrangements connected with its officers---regularly pro-
ceeded to elections-duly filled up vacancies, and diligently attended to
the common matters inherent in a body politic. In it discussions have
been frequent and lengthy on points of order and ot feeling-amendmenta
have been proposed, now lost, then carried-oppositions offered to certain
elections, successfully or navailingly-attempts to break their own laws
in relation to Universities tried and quashed. During its existence, such
candidates as have sou ght its authority to practise or study maedicine have
been examined, and we believe this important trust has been discharged
with impartiality and ability ; something has been done to stay empiri-
cism; and lastly, a biographical sketch of the late Dr. Arnoldi has been
drawn up and printed. All this lias been done; for this the members are
congratulated on the success of the College in every way. True, it is
sometling, but it seems very little for a board vested with powers to act
in nearly all matters connected with the general interests of the profee-
sion in this section of the Province. Much more might and should be
done; the modicun of intellectual goct especially ought ta be amplified.

We have already suggested that important questions connected with
public hygiene and medical police should be considered, and measures of
a sanitary tendency urged forward and carried out. Two important
questions have already been opened up by us, and we perceive by the
report of the last semi-annual meeting that they were tpen introduced
for discussion. The gentleman who took them under his protectica
merits approbation, and we regret that he did not meet with more 00-
operation. For the present they seem to have been laid aside from apse
thetic indifference. The aim of every man who has his profession at
heart should be to advance the cause of legitimate medicine. The pre,
sent system of medical education stands in need of improvement, ad
shouid be given a more practical character. The College of Physiciam
and Surgeons, L. C., have it in their power to do so. It in for its Go-
vernors to show that the object of medical studiea is not merely passing
the ordeal of an examination, and it is for them to amend its charactem.
Let the cruz of the domine perish, and the inquiries about antiquateW
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notions and exploded crudities sink into oblivion, and in their place let
only such be instituted as turn on some practical point. It is for them
to raise the intellectual standard of their licentiates; among other ways,
by encouraging talent and offering rewards for deserving merit. ERxanm-
pies will be found on another page of bodies in other parts of the world,
perbaps, upon the wliole less favorably circumstanced than theirs, that
might be followed most advantageously, entailing but small expense,
and waking up a spirit of inquiry and investigation which might lead to
brilliant and useful results. These are some of the more prominent re-
forms that we think might be successfully carried out, and would render
the institution beneficial and farnous. We trust, moreover, the day is
fast approaching when it will be possessed of real estate-when an ap-
propriate building, an ornament to the city and a credit to the founders,
will be erected to its uses-within which a library will be gradually ac-
cumulated, and a museum formed, rich in anatomical specimens, both
normal and morbid. A medical newsroom bas long been a desideratum,
and its connexion with sucb a corporation would be judicious and appro-
priate. As it is now, but few practitioners subscribe to more than one,
and the majority to noue, of the foreign periodicals ; in such a place they
might peruse those from every quarter, and thus heep pace with all the
daily advancements in the theory and art of their callings. We throw
ont these suggestions ; want of space forbids our enlarging upon them.
That their adoption is not impracticable is clearly shewn by the present
pecumary position and prospective revenue of the College, and again we
express the hope that they will be effected in our day, confident as we
are of their necessity, importance and value.

" The fifth number of the Medical Chronicle, of Montreal, Canada,
comes to us filled with good things. We should be glad to receive the
back numnbers. We observe, <what is now becoming very common)that
the editors are also proprietors.'

We are glad our friend of the " Philadelphia Medical and Surgical
Jourr ", from which we copy the above, is pleased with our table of
oont.ents. If he will mention in bis next what back nnmbers ha is de-
asrous of having, we will try and furnish him with ihem. As to the
editors being proprietors, a circunmtance which appears to please Dr.
Bryan, all we cSn say is, that they are so of necessity. Medical journ-
alism in Canada i so unsafe a speculation, there in not a respectable
publisbing house in Montreal that would enter into it. Canada, how-

,Over, mus no be withou. a ocal Medical periodical; and it was this that
inuced us, when there was not a medium of communication for the pro.-

4ssio in the province, to isue the Medical Chronicle. As. journali of
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forty-eight and sixty-four pages had been allowed to languish and die,
we commenced with thirty-two pages at a reduced rate, hoping that
there would be a sufficient number in the profession with, in this matter,
a soul above Two DO.LARS per annum, to enable us to materially increasé
the size of the Journal on the commencement of our second year. "We
are happy to add, that our subscriptions are coming in so well, accomn-
panied by letters approving of the manner in which we hàve hitherto
conducted the Journal, there is a fair prospect of not having to put our
hands into our pockets at the termination of the year, to pay a balance to
the printers. There is a probability also of our being able to commeneS
the second year with an enlarged edition; and this, we can assure Dr.
Bryan, Il is something to talk of" on this side line 45 0. The idea ci
ffmking money by our eforts, is altogether too visionary to be entertained
for a moment. We have entered on a labour of love, and expect the
treatment usually meted out to persons se engaged-a bare return of thé
monies expended, and very little thanks for our trouble.

Dv. HALL'S AROMATIC FLUID EXTRACT OF SENNA.
The great objections to Senna, as a medicine, are its griping qualities

and exceedingly nauseous fiavour. It is, nevertheless,a particular favo-
rite in domestic niedicine, being administered, in conjunction with its
ancient oolleague "salts," in preference to all other purgatives. We
have a vivid recollection of the dread with which, in our boyhood, we
contemplated the periodical dose of a cupfull of the infusion of senna;
and certain we are, that had Dr. Hall's pleasant extract been at that time
in vogue, it would have frequently saved us from indulging in a spirit of
rebellion against parental authority. " By a chemical process," says Dr.
Hall, " in the preparation of this extract, the senna is deprived of its grip-
ing property and nauseous flavour se much complained of, and rendered
so euy and mild in its operation that it may be given to au infant, or fe-
males after accouchement. It retains all the purgative properties of the
senna, without the objectionable ones, and in sa concentrated a fram as
ta require a very small qantity for a dose." We have employed the
sample sent to us, and have every reason ta be aatisfied with its effects.
It operates very mildly, and when prepared with sugar and milk makes
an agreeable mixture. It is prepared by Messrs. J. Birka & Co.

CIRCULAR OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY OF TRIiSITY
COLLEGE, TORONTO, 1853.

This circular exhibits a full statement of the qualifications required ef
oandidates for the degrees of M.B. and M.D., in Trinity College, and
bas been issued to remove the erroneoua impressions concerning them
from the minds of many persons who bave entertained them. The
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stmndard of attainments is high, and calculated to produce medical men
well grounded in their profession and its collateral sciences. The preli-
minary examination is on divinity, classics, and matle:matics. The de-
gre of M.B. can be obtained after completion of two full medical coures
of jour years, and the earnnation, in addition to the ordinary branches,
extends to surgical anatomy, pathological anatomy, practical. chenistry
md botany. Two years after having taken the degree of M.B. the can--
didate is qualified for that of M.D., if he has in the interval been engag-
ed in actual practice, or attended an hospital. Students are either ocm-
siona or academical. The first class are not required to submit to the
teste of the second, viz., taking the oath of allegiance and supremacy,
and declaring that they are members of the United Church of England.
and Ireland.

CIRCULAR OF THE QUEBEC SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.
We take the liberty of noticing the above, presurning that the copy

addressed to the SuN Office, might have been intended for us. The
School will, this winter, bc conducted by eight Lecturers, whose weil
known charactez is a sufficient guarantee that its duties will be discharg-
ed in an able anl cfihcient manner. The fees are for each of the six
months cpurses, $12-except Anatomy and Chemistry, for each of.
which it is $15.

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS, L.C.

Quebee, Oct. 11, 1853.
The semi-annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, L. C., was held this day in the Town Hal, of
this city, when the following members wére present:-

Drs. Holmes, Bouthilier, Frémont, Jones, Peltier, Morrin, Weilbrenner,
Von Illland, Bibaud, Sewell, Foster, Marmette, Brigham, Russell, Taver-
nier, Jackson, Robitaille, Boudrean, Marsden, Miville De Chenè, Lan-.
dry.

Dr. Halmes, the President, took the the chair.
The Secretary read the minutes of the last semi-annual meeting, held

in Montreal, on the 10th of May last; as the proceedings of the trien-
ahil meeting in Three Rivers, as well as those of the meeting of Gover-
Das for the election of officers.

On motion of Dr. Jackson, seconded by Dr. Bouthilier, the Bobrd or-
dored the secretaries to add to the proceedings of the triennin1 meeting, the
'te of thana given to the President, Vice-Presidents,and other officers
of the College, going out of office, by Drs. Bouthilier and Jackrm, at.
îe breaking up of the meeting, which vote could not be registered, as
M note had been taken of it at the time.
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The Secretary then laid before the chair a diploma of the Faculty of
Medicine and Surgery of Glasgow, belonging to Mr. James Wilson,
which gave him the right to practice surgery and pharmacy; and a se-
cond diploma which ho had also to practice midwifery. Upon due con-
sideratio;., it was decided that Mr. James Wilson should be examined on
the practice of medicine only, which was not embodied in the diplomais.
The Secretary observed, that the certificates of Mr. James Wilson
proved that he had attended but one c -rse of practice of medicine, and
that therefore he could not conform with the present law which enforced
two courses on that branch. The Board, however, held to its decision.

It was resolved, on motion of Dr. Morrin, seconded by Dr. Weilbren-
ner: «That ail persons practising physie and surgery without a Provin-
cial license, be prosecuted according to law, and it shall be the duty of
the President or Vice-Presidents, with the Secretaries of their respective
disticts, to institute all such actions in the name of the college, with ail
due diligence."

The Board was then divided into committees of 4 for the examination
of candidates to the study of Medicine.

The following gentlemen were then examined and obtained their li-
cences, viz :-Messrs. J. C. Poitevin, Victor Pelletier, J. E. Ferte, Adol.
plie Tournier, A. Charbonneau, A. Bissonnet, P. MeKeen; and the
qualifications of four gentlemen not having been, after examination, foand
satisfactory, they did not obtain a license.

The following gentlemen were admitted te the study of medicine
Mess. Hughes Filiatreault, Messrs. Ch. Glennen, D. Archambault,
Thos. Fagan, Robert Anderson, E. Ths. G. V. DeSorimier, A. Ant.
Marseau, R. Fortier, Pierre Bodoin, John G. Thomas, Ch. Morin; and,
after examination, four gentlemen not being duly qualified to enter upon
the study, were rejected.

Petitions were sent in from four of the rejected candidates, the firet to
practice, and the three others to study, praying the Board for a second
examination, giving as an excuse their timidity at the first trial.

The members upon the committees by whom they had been enmined,
having given a few explanations to the Board, their demand was refused.

Dr. Peltier, one of the Secretaries, entertained the board upon the ne-
cessity of naking vaccination imperative for all, and spoke also of the ad-
vantages which should necessarily arise from a regular system of enre-
gistration, for physicians, of deaths which take place in their respective
practice and of the nature of the causes which produced themn. He beg-
ged the members to take the subject in due consideration. They how-
ever did not extend to him A.!eir co-operation.

The Board then adjourned. J. E. J. LANDRY.
Secretary for District of Quebec of the Col. of Phys. & Sur. L. C.
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BOO S RECEIVED FOR REVIEW-
Dunglison's Theraputics and Materia Medica. 2 vols. Fifth Edi-

tion. Blanchard & L 1853.
Condie on Diseasesof Children. Fourth Edit. Blanchard & Lea. 1853.
Ricord & Hunter, on Venereal. Blanchard & Lea. 1853.
Cock's Manual of Obstetrics. Samuel S. & Wm. Wood. 1853.
Prescriber's Pharmacopia. Third American, from Fourth London

Edition. Sar tel S. & Wm. Wood. 1853.
Physician's Visiting List. Lindsay & Blakiston. 1853.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dr. Bardy, Quebec, and Dr. Charest, Chateau Richer, will find their

iequests at1ended to. Dr.Rice, St. Cuthbert, we thank him for his good
wishes, and shall endeavour to realize his hope. Dr. Ruttan, we regret
the mistake, and by making the change, will prevent its repetition. Dr.
Bucke, Adelaide, we shall be very happy to insert any communication
with which we may be favored. Dr. Marsden, Quebec, we expect to
hear from him before the l('th.

EsmRa of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, frim the
4th September to the 1st October, 1853, inclusive.

Men. Women. Children. Total.
Remained, 57 24 7 88
Since adnitted, 104 23 2 129

161 47 9 217

Dicharged, 107 27 6 140
Died, 5 3 2 9
Remaining, 49 18 1 68

161 47 9 217
Fever, 18 Burns and Scalds, e
Inlammation of Lungs, 6 Febricula, 12

.Inflanmmation of Liver, 1 Ophthalmia, 3
Inflammation of Bowels, 2 Pregnancy, I
Dyspepsia, 1 Rubeola, 2
Rheumatism, 9 Hydro-Pneumothorax 1
Dysentery, 9 Subluxatio 1
Small Pox, 1 Purulent Ophthalmia, 1
Cynanche, 1 HSmorrhoides, 1
Diseases of Skin, 3 Delirium Tremens, 2
Inflammation of Testicle, 1 Disease of Heart, 1
syphilis, 16 Diseasa of Stomach, 1
Fractures, 5 Paralysis, 1
Concussion of Brain, 2 Phthisis, 1
Absceu, 3 Hydrocele,
Ulcers, 4 Feb. Intermittent, 1
Woundas, 3 Purpura Homorrhagica, 1

1 Ophthalmia,8

C. E. Luxaiux, House S 1irgron.
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MEDICAL NEWS.

Up to October. over 8.000 had fallen %.ictims to yellow fever in New Orleans. At e*
period the rate of mortality was estimated at about one death weekly out of everv 37.--The
medical men of New Orleans offered to attend gratuitously ail patients under the charge of
the "I Howard Associatior.."-Care for Rheumtatism at Cape Island, New Jersey. Put the
patient into a deep hole, cover him up to the neck in sand, and afler letting him remain
thus fer half an hour, dig- him out and douse hiin in the water. If he doecs not recover after
ail this, bury him head and ail next time.-Prof. Langenbeck lately recovered from seve
erysipelas of the hand. arm. &c., caused by contact of some fluid removed in tapping the
abdomen of a lady.-Castor oil with soda Icorms a solid white soap which, in the form of
pills. is a certain and agreeable purgative..-M. Dechanibre and M. Alvaro Regnoso coe-
clude from their experiments that sugar is habitualliy present in the urine of old persons.-
Bransby B. Cooper died on the 11Ith August. a small vessel gave way in the posterior ing-
ual region whilst he was in the Atheneum Club, and he was almost instantly suffocated.-
Camphor is said to be an antidote to strychnia.-A young gentleman recently died of ex.
cessive fatness in Georgia. who weighed 643 pounds.-Dr. Isaac Woolworth of Westfiekl,
has sued that town for $3V000 damages, for injuries received by him in consequence of auw
alleged deiect in the road, last February.-O)f 74 scarlatinal patients treated by Dr. Walz
with frictions of fat, there was no dusquaniation in 69 and secondary dropsy oily in six whic
was easily cured in 1 by diaphoretics, and iii the others by i.ulphur.-Ini the Yerth Wester
Mcd. 4 Sur. Journal, is an mnteresting case of self-castration with the thunb niail pertonn-
ed by a mari who was 20 vears of age-a lunatie and a spirit rapper. He hung his testicle
on the door of his cell, and expecis another pair to grow.-An American writer says" Dr
'Miller is in Edinburgh what Dr. Fergusson is in London-and more."-On the Sth Augus
lasi, her Majesty was graciously peased to confer the order of knighthood upon Dr. John
Forbes, and Dr. James L. Bardsley of Manchester.-In Philadelphia, during July, 8.63
iiches of rain fell. which is more than feil previotisly in a single month since July 1814,
when 8.87 inches fel.-The Medico Chirurgical Acadeny of Temara will award a prizea
100 Ronanî crowns in 1855 for the best meémoir on the " Mild Affections of the Liver," it
must be written in italian. French, or Latin.-The Medico Chirurgical Society of 3ologi,
otrers a prize of similar value for the best essay on the diseases to which electncity is msut
applicable.-The Medical Society of Marseilles uffers 300 francs for the best essay oU the
following questions:-Ist. Premature delivery. 2nd. At what perod should it be induced
3rd. Shortest mode.-Mrs. Thomas Sheely, wife of Jacob Sheely, aged 90, residing at Ne-
versink, it is said became the inother o a liviri child on the first week of August, and it.e
doing well.-Dr. Oweni Rees has been appointed to the professorship of matemna medica ie
University of London, vacant by the death of Dr. Pereira.-There are about 13.%0 meoe
bers of the medical profession in the British Island6, 5478 at London, 7670 in the shires, aud
2S52 in Ireland and Scotland.-Practitioners of London who were practicing before 181W
without diplomiîas 52. holding the diplorma of Apothencaries' Hall or R.C.S.. 1698; L.R.C.P.
53; M.B., 56; M.) , 619-of the graduates 51) are British .,and 109 Foreigri.-Mr. O0-
barne, an English officer, has written a book on his return from the court of Runjeetsing i
ludia, in which ho gives a very remarkable traveller's account of a marn restored tolife afler
burial for 10 1inO1th1s: during the whole time lie is described as having subsisted without aMy
kind of sustenance, with the external apertures except the mouth clused with wax, enclosed
ta a linen ba,. placed in a wooden box locked with padlock and seal, and his tongue turned
back so as to occlud c his throat.-A petlùon recommending Dr. Bennet Dowler for a forep
consulshi> was signed by all the members ol the City Cowicil, New Orleans, in thMw
sessiun a short trne since.-Dr. E.. I. Parker,editor of the Ncw Hampshire Journal of Mea
dine, has been appointed Prof. of Physioiogy and Pathology in tle New York Medical
College.-The Editors of the Southern Medical anid Surgical Journal says, " we have trid

itrewing the iloor with encumber peehngs and fourd it better than anything we ever Psd
ior gettng rid ni those tilthy insects"--cockroaches.-A cornmittee of 4or5 physicians an
c-omnpleting tle second pari of the second volumne of Dr. 'eriera's Materia Medica, Whih
Dr. Billing says isa i -ct *enicvclopadia. 'Tlie greater part was already fini, hed and à
the press.-Prof. S. Il. l)ickson lias lately hiacd the degree of L. L. D., confeire, on him by
the Univ ersity of the city of N. Y. to whicli mark of distinction hi& profound ttrudition Md
varied merits juslyi ennile him.-Dr. Aran asserts that 150 drops of chloroform nay

afe*l y adi: itered n caaes of colic, para ukarly in bad cobc, in the 24 hours, with de
.î avatage.


